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教学计划
提供汉语教育，传播中国文化，是中文学校办
学之本。丰富教学内容，完善教学规划，是中文学校
当务之急。
开学以来，广大教师在中文学校这片热土上辛
勤耕坛，为制定今年的教学计划付出大量的心血（祥
见中文学校网页教学计划栏）。尤其是二年级的孙玉
萍老师和赵钧老师，配合默契，潜心备课，制定的教
学方案详细周全。夏红原老师的教学重点，遵 循 了
细水长流，循序渐进的原则，注意复习学过的
知 识，达 到温 故而知 新的 目的。
高年级的老师为提高学生阅读能力，更是煞费苦
心。朱向毅老师的日常汉语阅读材料，让学生理解了
“美美服装店，童装八五折”的正确含义。
许佩珍老师的授课方式别具一格，连CCTV-4的
《快乐学汉语》节目也不放过。班上的家长反映，孩
子们的词汇量日增夜长，初次阅读散文，虽不解其
义，但能通篇阅读，一气呵成。虽不能字正腔圆，但
洋腔中夹着一丝京调，听起来别有一番风味。
培养一个孩子系统接受汉语教育和中国文化，是
中文学校的十年大计，为此，教师和校方密切配合，
在编写教学计划的同时，还为制定完整的教学规划作
了不懈的努力。根据去年教师会议上的提议，董音老
师在暑期对数套中文教材作了比较分析，提出整体教
学的初步设想。开学伊始，众多教师积极参与，集思
广益，对教材选择，教学要求和教学方式提出了宝贵
的意见。校方根据教师的建议，从2007-2008学年
起，采用暨南大学新编的《中文》作为主教材。同
时，成立教务委员会，对小学，初中，高中的教学方
向和教学要求作详细规划。届时，请各位家长注意查
看中文学校网站最新消息。
Curriculum Planning
The basic mission of Chinese School is to educate people in Chinese language and culture. The most prominent tasks that face
the Chinese School include the enrichment of teaching contents
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(副校長 费国平)

and curriculum
planning.
Since
the
start of the
semester,
our teachers
have been
working
hard to make
up
this
year’s curriculum plan
(for details, see the Curriculum Section of the School’s website).
It is especially worth mentioning that Ms. Yuping Sun and Ms.
Jun Zhao, with cooperation and hard work, made a perfect and
detailed curriculum plan for the second graders. Another plan
made by Ms. Hongyuan Xia paid close attention to the principle
of studying little by little, from the simplest to most complicated
materials. Her plan required students to gain new knowledge
through reviewing what had been learned in the past.
The teachers of higher graders worked to improve the reading
skills of students. Using reading materials from daily life, Ms.
Xiangyi Zhu taught students the meanings of Chinese phrases
such as “‘Beauty’ apparel store and 15 percent discount for children’s clothing,” which are usually difficult to understand for
non-native speakers.
Ms. Peizhen Xu’s teaching method was also quite unique, with a
variety of median tools including the program of “Learning Chinese Happily” from CCTV-4. According to some parents, the
students learned Chinese words much more rapidly. It is very
amusing to hear students read some prose in mandarin with
American accents, yet without hesitation. Sometimes, they could
hardly understand the meaning of the prose.
For students to have a better grasp of the Chinese language and
culture, teachers and school administrators are working closely to
make long-term curriculum plans. Following the proposals made
at the teacher’s conference last year, Ms. Yin Dong performed a
comprehensive study to compare advantages and disadvantages
of a variety of Chinese textbooks during the summer vacation and
proposed an outline of how to improve teaching quality. Starting
at the beginning of this semester, many teachers actively participated in discussions and contributed greatly to the selection of
textbook, teaching requirements, and teaching approaches. To
respond to these contributions, the school administration has
made a decision to adopt the new edition of “Chinese” published
by Jinan University as the main teaching material. In addition,
the School will set up a Committee of Teaching Affairs responsible for making detailed long-term plans for the teaching objectives and requirements for all grade levels. We encourage concerned parents to read the School webpage for new developments
at the School and to actively participate in the planning process.
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